On the following pages can be found the photo available to the STA of each of the rail crossings in Solano County. For some crossings, photos are not currently available. Photos follow maps taken from the Solano Rail Crossing Inventory and Improvement Plan focusing on sub-areas of the county.
Crossing 751498W – Lake Herman Road Overcrossing

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Crossing 751550Y – Industrial Way Crossover

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track
Crossing SOL 538 – Private Road/ Pipeline Crossover

Crossing 751565N – Bayshore Road and SOL 009 – I-680 Overcrossing
Crossing SOL 005 and SOL 006 – I-680 Overcrossing

Crossing 751567V- Bayshore Road Crossover
Crossing 753750P – private crossing

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Solano Transit Authority
Crossing Inventory

Wilson & Company
Crossing No. 753750P
Sheet 1 of 2

Crossing 751499D – end of Lake Herman Road

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Solano Transit Authority
Crossing Inventory

Wilson & Company
Crossing No. 751499D
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Crossing 751500V Port of Benicia auto lot

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Crossing 751523C Bayshore Road private driveway

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track
Crossing 751524J Bayshore Road private driveway

Facing North along Road  
Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road  
Facing West along Track

Crossing 751564R Bayshore Road private driveway

Facing North along Road  
Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road  
Facing West along Track
Crossing 751527E Park Road

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Crossing 751528L Bayshore Road

Facing North along Track

Facing East along Road

Facing South along Track

Facing West along Road

Solano Transit Authority
Crossing Inventory
WILSON & COMPANY
Crossing No. 751527E
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Solano Transit Authority
Crossing Inventory
WILSON & COMPANY
Crossing No. 751528L
Sheet 1 of 1
Crossing SOL 540, 541, 610, 009 – Valero Refinery
Crossing 751562T Stone Road

Facing North along Track

Facing East along Road

Facing South along Track

Facing West along Road

Crossing 751561L Iowa Street

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track
Crossing 751547R Oregon Street

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Crossing 751548X Industrial Court

Facing South along Road

Crossing Sign
Crossing 751505E Harbor Road

Facing North along Road

Facing East along Track

Facing South along Road

Facing West along Track

Solano Transit Authority
Crossing Inventory

Crossing No. 751505E
Sheet 1 of 2

Crossing SOL 610Bayshore Road/ Port of Benicia Pier access
Crossing 751519M Van Buren Road/ Port of Benicia Pier access

Crossing 751512P Bayshore Road
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Crossing 171516S Jackson Street

Facing North along Track

Facing East along Road

Facing South along Track

Facing West along Road
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Crossing No. 731516S
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